
Singular Law Points and Decisions.

A Masn. ,
) tido locently deckled tlmt the

liugliiB of n c'.iuiou belt at Ave o'clock In

the morning is a public) nuisance, mid if
p'oopta must worship at tlmt hour, they
should do bo without disturbing their
neighbors.

A singulnr law point has lipon. raised in
.Hwilzorlaud by one of t lie recent Innd
iilidog. A whole tract of wood (lipped
'down a hillside- kud upload over some
JuoadowB, the movement being bo uniform
that the trees were not uprooted or even
injured. The question hns arisen as to the
ownership of the trees, both the proprietors
of the tract on which they formerly grew
and of that on which they now Btand claim-lu- g

to be the rightful ownor.
A novel tcene occurred in court on Btaten

Island a few days ago. A burly colored
man was arraigned on a charge of assault
nud battery committed against a colored
womau. The Jury considered the woman
the aggressor, aud, not content with acquit-
ting the prisoner, undertook through their
foreman to soundly reprimand the Justice
for entertaining such cases. The reprimand
was taken iu dignified Bilence by the Court
And the Jury was discharged.

Thefollowiug singular caso was recontly
decided iu the California courts : Nicholas
tiepulvada and Francisco Balazer were
Joiutly indicted for the crime of grand lar-

ceny, aud tried together in Santa Clara Co.
Court. The jury rendered a verdict in
these words : "We the jury, find the defend-ence- s,

guilty ns charged in the indict-

ment." The ilerk, iu recording the ver-

dict, corrected the orthography; and wrote
the word defendant for defendences.
Upou appeal to the Suprome Court by

epulvada, it was determined that the
r ecord of the clerk must be taken as the
verdict rendered. Aud as there were two
defcudents on trial, a verdict finding the
defendant guilty, without specifying which
was void for uncertainty, A motion was
then made iu the Superior Court, upon the
.part of Sepnlvada that he be discharged
upon the grounds, first, that as he was in
jeopardy by the former trial, and the dis-

charge of the jury was unauthorized and
illegal, lie was released thereby; second,
that by1 the verdict and the construction of
it by tho Supreme Court, one of the

was acquitted, nnd as it could cot,
be made to appear which was acquitted,
either was entitled to the benefit of the
presumption of acquittal. Superior Judge
Beldreu has just decided that he sees no
escape from the conclusion that the defend-

ant is cutitled to the discbarge under the
verdict in tho case, and consequently Sepul-vad- a

has beeu set at liberty.

One Expsricnco from Many.

"I had been sick aud miserable so long
aud caused my husband so much trouble
and expense, no one seemed to know what
ailed me, that I was completely disheart-
ened and discouraged. Iu this condition
"i mind I got a bottle of Hop Bitters and
ntsed them unknown to my family. I soon
began to improve aud gained so fast that
my husband and family thought it strange
aud unnatural, but when I told them what
had helped me, they said, "Hurrah for
Hop Bittors 1 long may they prosper, for
ihey have made mother well and us bap-4)y- ."

Tho Mother. Home Jour. 47-- 2t

Dangers to Iron Workers-Messrs- .

R. Esterbrook & Sons, City Iron
Foundry, Boston, Mass., speak on this
point as follows : Two or three of our men
were badly burnt in working. They were,
Jiovrever, immediately cured by usiug that
valuable remedy, St Jacobs Oil. All are
highly pleased with it, and wo shall always
recommeud it to those alilicted with pains
or rheumatism. Pittsburgh Evening
Chronicle.

Sncccssful Moving of a Large Hotel.

- At a recent meeting of the Engineers'
Club, of Philadelphia, the secretary read a

--detailed description of the moving of the
Hotel Polham. at Tretnout, and Boylston
street Boston, for the purpose of widoning
Tiemont st. This hotel is built of freestone
and brick, OCft. deep and GO feet frontage.
The Boylston street wall is supported on
eight granite columus 12 feot high, 3 and 4
feet square. There is a basement and seven
stories above the sidowalk. Height above
tramways on which it was moved, 00 feet.
"Weight, 5,000 toDs, exclusive of furniture,
which was not disturbed duriug removal,
as also wore not the occupants of the stores
on first floor aud some of the rooms, the

arious pipe connections being kept up
-- with flexible tubes. Careful experiments
with models showed that if the lower part
of the buildiug was firmly braced, there
was no danger of shifting in the parts
above. The general arrangements consist-
ed of lieavy and substantial stone and

dnick foundation for iron rails aud rollers,
nnd the building was forced to its new posi-tio- n

by 56 screws, 2 inches diameter, half
inch pitch, operated by hand against tim-
bers arranged to uniformly distribute the
'pressure against the building. Much care
And ingonuity was displayed in the details
of the arrangements and work. Two
months and twenty days were occupied in
tho preparation. The moving itself was
begun on Angust 21, and finished on Aug.

but the actual time of moving was but
13 hours aud 40 minutes. The greatest
speed was 2 inches in four minutes. The
Lotel moved about h of an inch at

acb quarter turn of the screws. The
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wholo distance moved was 13 foot and 10

inches, Four thousand three hundred Btid
ilfty-on- o days' labor wss required for the
work. Tho whole cost was about $30,000.
This is the Urgent building (list lias ever
been removed, nit bough larger have been
raised, which latter is a much simpler aud
less risky operation, Tliu complete success
of this undoitaking is shown by the fact
that oracks which ex in tho walls prior
to removal wore not changed by the opera-

tion. Paper was pasted over them before
commencing, that any change might be
Been. Sclcntiflo American.

f Remedy Guchas Diseases!
vtetter.itch.soncs. pimple9.
Xerysipeias wjnngwormJ

ml
SLft B

THE GREATCURE FOR

I1CUIM PILES
Symptoms are moisture, stinging, itching, worse at

flight j seems as If were crawling about
the rectum; the private parts are often affected. As a
pleasant, economical and positive cure. Bwatni's
OiNTMiifT Is superior to any article In the market.
Bold by druggists, or send OUcts. in Stamps. 8
Boxes, $1.25. Address, Da, Bwatnk & Son, fhilal, Fa
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Ache
POSITIVELY CURED

BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Reasons Why tliey are Vrclcrrcd to Ml

Other Porous Plasters or External
Ptcmcdlest

First.
Because they possess nil the merit of the

strengthening porous plaster, aud contain iu ad-
dition thereto tiie newly discovered powerful and
active vegetable combination which acts with in-

creased mlwfacient. stimulating, sedative and
counter irritant effects.

Second;
Because they are a genuine pharmaceutical prep

aration, and so recognlr.cd by the profession.
Third.

Decauso they nro tho only plasters that relieve
pain at once.

Fourth.
Because they will positively euro diseases which

other remedies will not oven rolievo.

Fifth.
Because over B00O physicians and druggists have

voluntarily testified that they are superior to all
other plasters or medicines for external uso,

Sixth.
Becatiso the manufacturers have received the

only medals ever given for porous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

manuiaciunng unemiflta. New lone.
WUKK KKItlKU V AT LAST. Price 2ets.A MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

lhe Sparest and Beit lUdicina erer Utile.
Aoolmbinatlon of Hope, Buohu, Man

drakaeand Dandelion, with all tut brat and
most cur live properties of all othar Bittsrt,
makesthe greatest Blood Purifier, Llvor
Reg U tVa tor, and Life and Health Kettoriag
Agent ofeaaaataajBaaaaa earth.
No disease ean possibly ion ! where riep
Bitten are ueVed,M Tailed aud perfect are their
operatic
Ti.jflTi ui U V s rlforto til tnl inlrs.

TnellwhnM a wmploymenwi eauee irreffmarr
ty ef the borelor uriaary owns, or who re
quire an AppettierVTo," and mild munulanl,
Hop Bitters are lamrvauie, witnout intov
loating.

NonutterwhatrourfeW'n'nirl or symptom.
are what the disease or ailWnwit le use Hop Bit
tern imn't wait until you eS" " out If you
only feel bad or rnlserauls,UBtlra at onoe
ItmayeaTeyourllfe.lthasl'ared hundreds.

$ 500U1 be paid for a oale they will not
curs or help. Do not suffer lorlet your friend,
suffer .but use and ura-- tbem touae Hop 3

Remember, Hop Bitter, la noWvue, drufrffed
drunken nostrum, but tbe Purest n d Host
Medicine ever made i the "UTaUDkv HOB
and HOPE" and no person or family
snouiu ue wiuioui wen.
IVI-fl.- an absolute and Irresistible en re

narcotics. AU sold by druirtriflts. Bend
for Circular. Hep Hitler an. ve.t

RivhowtirVT and TVironfo. lint.
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m. PENSIONS.
ARE PA1 D Trr tioMirr disabled hr accident
.irulTiurn iao. A tVn.'Mnt mi kind, loai ut
liiicrr, UMurryt ltl'l'lXltK, tf )utilin!it;
t.isojt.oi ui i.Hng or KrlvoMi Yciii give a
)cusiuii. L'ndof new law lhituauJ. firo rn
tilled to Rn iiteroftiiftof lioniiou. Widows,

Mid dupfhtlonfc fntlior or mutlion of
'tuPi got it nunait'ii, Kuud U itairiint fur ouj

l't'usinii find l!nitnty Acti, Addro.
P. Ha Flrzserald & co. inim Agnt,'3 y.ria

tuid lrot' (. Cootfai Laiik, buiU vt Jui.uuu''""
41- -A 10

A Small Farm For Sale.
A TRACT OF GOOD LAND contalnlna; 1?hS ,hvirig thereoD elected, a GOOD

and HAKN. hlmify of fruit of all klnasand a Mprlnaot good water nrar the house. Tills
slutted of a mile from Dounally's

lllls.Pflrry County, Pa., and 5 mi leu from ther. u. b, it Is a cood ilnce for an Ore niluer.
I eruie easy Apnlv to

JOHM BKSSI.Klt.
Donua'iY'4 Mills,Br, fl, 181 . Perrj Co.. Pa.

rJLM.tli: NUN.

The Ri n for 1t1J will mnko lis llftpmtli nnnunl
rnvoliitimi tiiiflcr lhe mtvieut iiiaiiiinciiiPiil. nliln- -

Ing, ns aluay. for all, nia anil little, men and
Kiin'Hiin, mininiiieii nnii iinimiipy. iieiuuiii:nn
ami nt'mnprittic, ueprAVM anil viiriinus, iiuriii.
Bent and obtuse. '1 iib Hnfi's ilulil Is for mankind
and womankind of every sort) hut 111 niMilal
warmth Is for t he Rood, while It pours hoi dlsnoia-for- t

on the blistering bucks f the "erslstently
wlrked.

Tub Sim or 1S08 was n newspaper of anew kind.
It (llMiimdi'd many of the forais, and a miiltlluilo
of the superfluous words and phrases of ancient
Journalism. It undertook to report In a fresh,
succinct, unconventional way all the news of the
world, omitting no event of human Interest, and
commenting upon affairs with the fearlessness of
absolute Independence. The success of this ex-
periment was the success of Tun Si n. Itelfected
a permanent change In the style of American
newspapers. Everj important Journalestiiullsbed
In this country In the dozen years past has been
modelled after Tub Hun. Every liuiiortniit jour-
nal already existing lias been moilllled and bet-
tered by the force of Tub Hun's example.

The Hun of Wi will be the name outspoken,
truth-tcllliiK- . aad Interesting newspaper.

lly a liberal use or the melius which an abund-
ant prosperity affords, we shall make It better
tli :i u ever before.

We shall print all the news, putting It Into read-
able shapo.ahd measuring Its Importance, not by
the traditional yardstick, but by Its real Interest
to the people. Distance from Printing Ilouso
Hiiuaie Is not tilt) first consideration wall Tub
Hun. Whenever anything happens worth report.
Ing we get the particulars, whether It happens Iu
Hrooklyn or In llokhara.

In politics we have decided opinions; nnd are
accustomed to express them In liuiRuage Uniterm
be understood. We say what we think about men
and events. That habit U the only secret of Ilia
Hun's political course.

Tub Wf.kki.v Hun gathers Into eight pages the
best matter of the seven daily Issues. An Agri-
cultural Department of unequalled merit, full
market reports, and a liberal proportion ol litera-
ry, scleutltlu, and domestic Intelligence complete
1 HE Wkhki.v Hun. and make It the best newspv
per for the farmer's household that was aver
printed.

Who does not know and read and like The
Sunday Hun, each number of which Is aOolconda
of Interesting literature, with the best poetry of
lhe day. prose every line worth reading, news,
humor matter enough to till a good-sire- book,
and infinitely more varied and eutertalulng tliuu
any book, big or little?

If your Idea of what a newspaper should be
pleases you, send for The Sln.

Our terms are as follows:
For the dally Bun, a four-pag- sheet of twenty,

eight columns, the price by mull, post paid. Is 85
cents a month, or 8 60 a years or, Including the
Hunday paper, an eight page sheet of llfty-sl- col-
umns, the price Is lio ceats per inoiilli, or $7.70 a
J ear, postage paid.

The Hunday edition of The Sun Is also fin n I sit-
ed separately at 11.20 a year, postage paid.

The price of the Weeki.t Bun, eight paes, llf.
ty slx columns. Is HI a year, mistime paid. For
clubs of ten sending HID we wfil send au extra
copy free, Address

I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of Tub Ht .

47-- j2 New York City.

WE HAVE OPENED
ouii

nncini
turn in w oki
WITH ONE OF THE

Largest Stocks
Ever displayed in Central Penn-

sylvania.
o

When you go to buy you like to find
a good assortment. You have never
looked upon a better one than we are
displaying this season.
We have Men's Suits, Com-

mon) at
$4.00, $5.00, $700.

We have men's Suits, Good, at
$8.00, 10.00, 12.00.

We have men's Overcoats at
$3.00, 5.00, 7.00.

We have men's Overcoats at
$8.00, 10.00, 12.00.

We Have Child's Suits at
$2.00, $3.00, $5.00

We have Boy's Suits at
$3.00, 4.00, 0.00

We have Boy's Overcoats at
$2.50, 4.00, 0.00

We have Men's Heavy Boots, Good at
$1.75,2. 50,3.00

We have Boy's Heavy Boots, Good at
$1.50, 2.00, 2.50

We have Ladies' Heavy Shoes at
$1.00, 1.25, 1.50

We have Ladies' Button Shoes at
$1.40, 1.75, 2.00

We have Children's Button Shoes at
OOcts. $1.00, 1.25

We have Common Carpets at
20c. 2oo. 35o. per yard.

We have Good Carpet at
64c. GOc. 75c. per yard.

We have Trunks for
$1.90, 3.00, 5.00

We have Wool Hats (Men's) at
50o. 00. 75c

We have Fur Hats at
$1.00, 1.50, 2.00

We have Ladies' Coats at
$2.60, 3.60, 0.00

We have Ladies' Dolmans at
$4.60, 7.00 10.00

We have White Bed Blankets at
$2.00, 8.00, 6.00

We have Colored Bed Blankets at
$1.25, 2.00, 3.00

We have a full line of Shawls,
Skirts, Hosiery, Men and
Women's Underwear, Watches,
Jewelry, and the best general
line of Ladies' and Gent's

Furnishing Goods
in the County, gjfj Don't for-

get the longest established and
most Reliable house.

MUX 1KB 4 tO,
EBY'S NEW DU1LDINC.

NEWPORT, PA.

THE OLDEST AND BEST

"Wtitoli and i Jewelry
house in the city. A full line of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SOLID SILVER AND SILVER
PLATED WARE.

lronoli Clockn jintl Bronzes
AT TIIE LOWEST PRICES.

CHARLES A. BOAS,
JVo. 7 X. Ulnrhct Square, irAltltlSBUItG, l'a.4752

DIVES, POMEROY &1tEWART!

J3 A. lEt GrjA. INS!
Now offering the following goods

at tlie lollowing prices :

WHITE SKMTS. FELT SHIM'S.

U7!4 a pair f.n
I. no " 17
2.6(1 " " B7K
H. fO " 1.00
4.2-

- " " 1.25
6.0i " " 3 T,M

l.WI
Orcjr blnukets from 1.75

I. 1 t'A to 6 23. 2 00
i(2.i

25

DIVES
JIS, NortJi :irl St.,

SHAWLS.
BOIim.B

tSDERSHIItTS,

'

EXCELLENT BARGAINS, GREAT VARIETY.
OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK IS

NOW OPEN.
SILK DRESS GOODS, TELYETS, PLUSHES, BLACK GOODS

LADIES CLOTflES, MERINO UNDERWARE, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, BLANKETS AND FLANNELS.

Ladies' Coals, Dolmans 'and Circulars,

OUR ASSORTMENT
DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS

Is by far the largest la Central Pennsylvania. Our goods have bought In large (Juan
titles, manufacturers and Importers and we will guarantee prices lower for same
quality elsewhere. Examine our stock and prices before purchasing.

EiisrsTEiisrs,
Wo. 923 Market SI reef, IZAIlHIKiSUKCit IA.

m. TIIE LAB3EST DF.Y GOODS HOUSE IN HAMIISBI733.

1881
CAR PETS !

2.87!

OF

been
from than

42- -3

LOOK AT THESE JP11ICES :
TAPESTRY BRUSSEL, - . . . 65 to $1.00
THE VERY BEST EXTRA INGRAIN, - . 85 cents
GOOD INGRAIN, ... . 50 to 75 cents
BEST BODY BRUSSEL, - . . . $1.35 to $1.45
We will Sell at these Figures for Few Weeks Only.

We have the Celebrated Moth Destroyer.y,, b7e Mo Carpets and More Patterns than all the other Carpet Houses,
ju this City. Call and examine for yourselves. No trouble to Show Goods.Quick Sales and Small Profits.

DON'T. MISTAKE TIIE PLACE!
31 North 3rd Street, In the Opera Honse, HARRISBURG, PA.,

SIVITJISL ADAMS.
Ilydrfiiilic Cement IPipo Yoiks

- Branch.

OP
4

AND
the

Per'ect
mher Tl"d strength terra

llo.iendala crown harder until .
r j " r....D. jm tiviiuiu whii room oin lekly points Inside returd the flow ot sewerage

614

llcrr St.

3 BEATTV'8 - MAGNIFI- -cent holiday presents! siuare grand ulauo.four round corners, rose-woo- d
cases, three unisons. Beatty's matchless

L1? XTa i o . stool, book, cover, boxed,
ia7.50; catalogue prices, (two to 1,00: satisfac-tion Euaranteed or refunded, after oneyears's use ; upright pianofortes, tif to J255 ; e

prices i0u tWO; standard pianofortes
the universe, as thousands testify j write liramammoth list of testimonials. ctblnetcathedral, church, chapel, parlor, 30 up-

ward; visitors welcome; free currfaiie meets pas-sengers: illustrated catalogue (holiday edition)free. Address or call upon DANIEL, if. BKATTV.
Washington New Jersey, 47dM).

r,1 your iires. it
TON & CO., 47dSO

A GREAT OFFKR FOR THE ,

! !
nnd Organs at Low Prices

for Cash. Instalments received. Splendid
iU, tWup. oct. Rose-

wood l'lauos, stool and Cover, only iiyo. War-
ranted 6 years. Illustrated Catalogue mailed.Agents wanted. HORACE WATERS &

and Dealers, 820 Bruadway. New
rk.

Aaeni wauled for the Life nilWorkr

only complete of his noble life andtragic death. Fresh. brilliant, reliable. Elegant-l- y

printed In English and Oerman : hoiioti-full-
; bound. Fastestselling book ever By John O.

I.li. D.
Do not buy the u

i lull, vamped books with
which the country is now Hooded. are ut-
terly worthless; an outrage upon the memory ol
the great dead, and a base fraud the public

book la entirely new. The nly work
worthy the theme. Send in Stamps forOutfit.

JONES BltO tHEKS & CO.,
it

SINnl.E.
lit) 2 31
1.25 2 75
1. s.no
2 00 ,'),50
2.25 4.fil

5.00
2. MI fi.25
2.75 ft SO

3.00 COO
8 25 6..V)
8.60 7.00

25

75
1.00

Children in all nlze
Iu 3 qualities.

x

a

POMEROY & STEWART,
HAHllISBURG, lV.

1881
!

.o-i- iiv uiiunriiiiuiiiH uy rain, nu uiisim or
l'rice lists and circulars furnished on aunllca.

i it.

Don't locate before seeing our JamesSOUTH itiver Hutt lenient. Iiius. catalogue
free. J. F. Mancba, Claremont,

Surry Co., Va. 45dlS

WASTED ON SALARY.
Men to sell Trees. Shrubs. Grape Vines. Roses,

etc. No prevlousexoerlence necessary. Expenses
paid. J. F. LeI'LAUE, Nurseryman, Rochester,
N, Y. 45dl

Q 0 L D MIDAl AWARDED
the Anlhor.Anew and great Med.
teal Work, warranted the boat and
cheapest. indisnenHable to ver7

.entitled "theHcienceof I.ita
;" bound in

finest Fronch muslin, erobueed,
full cilttio pp.onntaimi beaatiiui
Btael envravings, 12d presorip- -
tioni, prtca only 91 35 sent
mail; illQStratedftample,toenta;
Btind now.AddreRa Po.ibodj Med- -

WflW TPVQri V Instituteor lr. W. Jl. PAH.
UaUjnchat. HuaUiO.

17J50

PFMOIflMQ Kor SOLDI ICRS,
I tllOIUiia widows. l.ik.rs.motiiCTs oi

L ehildrflB. PensinntgtTB
j.v. .um.i. nur,,w.tij, or rujiirs,Tartou0 Teim
1'ir nwj lt4'M. r.f peusi .nrrn rnj

proearcd fvr lnvn tori. MoUtors
SPAItNTi bonKlitiind sold. Bohliera

for vonrriKhn at ones. Knid II''ih. f'l,itf,,.Kni.i.A ..
aad llounty laws, blanks and instmctioDf. w
rait refer to tboum-.nd- uf l'.ti.nnn. ..n.i riinn..
AJdresi N. W. fItKerald A CO. I'fnhkiii iruistill'JI, i.KTjvai.Basuiaslon. U. T

ESTATK NOTICK. -- Notice is lierebvglr.
Letters sf Administration have

been granted on the estate of William late
of Greenwood township. Perry county, Ta., to
Frederick G. Fines aud Andrew B. pines, saidFrederick U. Pines residing at Ilenveuue, (or
Clark's Ferry), and said Andrew IS. Pines resid-
ing in said Greenwood township ; wherefore allpersons ludebted to said eslate are respectfully
requested to make iinmediaUi payment, and thos
having claims to present them properly autheull.
catedto G. PINES.

ANDREW PINES,
Jons O. Wxr.t is. Atfy. Adujlulstrators.

ticpteiuber 27th, im.

Bend. T Maine Pipe.

MANUFACTURERS

Patent Artllicinl Stone,PINt SEWER, WELL CULVERT PIPES.
lttridmwlH n,!,?dl(nm!t.!r..Pe,,8,ronB2,tanaMost 1l,rabl Tips In Marker, It easier
KiwU and AHrt. i&jHfAV1 f"10,other ud mo1'8 joint than any other pipe. Unattectd bv
or olav ? 5?5f g"lzl" ,or or durability as cotta warel,e?.d'- - cement and vear b vear. It l.e

to

OFFICE, MARKET STREET, (U. S. Hotel Building.)
Works, Corner aud Penusylyanla Canal, Harrlsburg, To

PIANOFORTES

fortes, very handsome

ftii,16 to
money

to
of

Beiitty's
orKiins,

BOOK AGENTS
Philadelphia.

HOLIDAYS !

Pianos Extraordinary

MaEiiitlceBtTU

47doO

GARFIELD
The story

illustrated handsomely
uubllshed. Bid-pat- h,

OAllTinN catchpenny
campalgu

They

on
This

60o.Agent's
Publishers, Phila-

delphia,

CARPETS

by

ThonsandsrttnUtld.
ThiiiM.mds

l'iues,

FlIKUEHlt'Ka


